All Niner Transit routes suspend regular service on football home game days

Football Shuttle begins two hours before kick-off

Friday Sept. 3 | Saturday Sept. 11 | Friday Sept. 24 | Thursday Oct. 21
Saturday Nov. 6 | Saturday Nov. 20

Regular service schedule resumes one hour after games end

Football Shuttle North Route (N)
- Football Loop/Gate 1
- Student Union East
- Lot 26
- North Deck
- Light Rail pull-off
- Hauser Alumni Pavilion

South Route (S)
- Football Loop/Gate 1
- West Deck by Transamerica Field
- South Village Deck
- Gage UA Center East
- Cato Hall North
- Student Union West

RideShare drop-off
- Belk/Miltimore loop

Football Parking (by color)
- BLUE
- NAVY
- GOLD
- ORANGE
- GREEN
- PINK
- MAGENTA
- PURPLE
- TEAL
- YELLOW

Scan code for football shuttle location and Niner Transit service information

Football shuttles appear as dark brown and light brown icons on UNCCNextRide app and nextride.uncc.edu

Scan for campus map